Jerry Penner - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Chain Mail Guy - - - - - - - - - - - - - info@chainmailguy.com
Authentic Armour and Cool Club Clothing
77 Arnold St. New Hamburg, Ont. CANADA N3A 2C6

O r d e r   F o r m 

Item Description					|   QTY 	|  Price Ea.	 |  Price Sub.
___________________________________________|__________|___________|____________
___________________________________________|__________|___________|____________
___________________________________________|__________|___________|____________
___________________________________________|__________|___________|____________
___________________________________________|__________|___________|____________
___________________________________________|__________|___________|____________
___________________________________________|__________|___________|____________
___________________________________________|__________|___________|____________
										Sub Total:	 |____________
	Shipping ($16 for orders under $60, FREE for orders $60 & over):	 |____________
								        Taxes: NONE! Let me deal with that
										TOTAL:	 |____________
        	U.S. Conversion (divide total by 1.05 if paying by U.S. Money Order)      |____________

Custom Orders: Please contact me at info@chainmailguy.com to work out pricing fo your custom order. Work on your custom order begins when your deposit is received. Down payment on custom work is a non-refundable 25% deposit. 

Shipping: Please send this order form and payment to the address at top. Please make money orders payable to Jerry Penner. Your order will be shipped to the address you list below via Canada Post Expedited Parcel. When your order is shipped, I contact you via e-mail or phone with a tracking # so you can verify the shipment of yoru item. Shipping takes about 5 days in Canada, 10-12 days in the continental U.S., 30 days overseas.

Mailing Address
Name:_________________________________________________	Date:_____________
Street:_________________________________________________
City:____________________________________________Province/State:________________
Postal/ZIP code:__________________ Country:___________________
E-mail address (for tracking purposes):_________________________________
Phone # (for tracking purposes): _______________________________________

Payment
“Domestic Money Order in CDN Funds (Canadian residents only)
“International Money Order in U.S. Funds (U.S. and International residents)
“Visa/MC/AMEX (All credit cards will be billed in Canadian funds, your bank will automatically convert to your local currency)

Credit Card Number:_________________________________________ Expiry: _____________
Cardholder Name:__________________________ Signature:___________________________
3 Digit Security # on Back of Card: _______________________
										

I hereby agree and understand by the above signature to accept all charges to the named credit card account. I certify that the credit card number above is my own.											

